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공동기도문
사랑의 하나님 아버지, 한 주간도 주님의 말씀과 성령의 이끄심보다는

세상의 소리에 귀 기울이며 살아온 우리를 용서하여 주옵소서.

세상과 다르게 살라고 하셨지만, 세상의 가치와 하나님의 가치를 혼합

하며 살아왔습니다. 주님께선 하나님의 나라를 위해 자신을 희생하셨

지만, 우리는 자신의 왕국을 세우기 위해 주변을 희생시켰습니다. 예

수님은 우리를 위해 모든 고난의 십자가를 담당하셨지만, 우리는 고난

의 십자가를 피하려고 모든 노력을 쏟았습니다. 하나님을 속일 수 있

을듯 살아온 우리를 용서하여 주옵소서. 이제는 나를 위해 하나님을

이용하는 삶이 아니라, 주를 위해 내 삶을 드릴 수 있게 하옵소서. 내

안의 소리, 세상의 소리보다는 주님의 음성에 순종하는 진실한 믿음

주옵소서. 예수님의 이름으로 기도드립니다. 아멘.

주  일  예  배  순  서

1부: 11:30 AM 인도 : 김석훈 목사

“하나님은 영이시니 예배하는 자가 영과 진리로 예배할지니라.” 요4:24

  예배의 부름 ········································· ·················································· 인도자
  Invocation
* 찬송 ···················································· 3장 ·············································· 다같이
  Hymn
* 신앙고백 ······································· 사도신경 ·········································· 다같이
  Confession
  공동기도문 ··········································· ·················································· 다같이
  Responsive Reading
  기도 ······················································· ········································ 박은정 성도
  Prayer
  찬송 및 봉헌 ································· 349장 ············································ 다같이
  Hymn, Offering
  교회소식 ··································································································· 인도자
  Announcement 
  성경봉독 ····························· 히브리서 11: 8~10 ····························· 인도자
  Scripture 
  특별 찬양 ··················· 하나님은 너를 지키시는 자 ················ 김진헌 학생
  Special Music  
  말씀선포 ············ 신앙인물(3) 하늘 소망의 삶 아브라함 ····· 김석훈 목사
  Preaching 
* 찬송 ········································ 주님 말씀하시면 ································· 다같이
  Hymn
* 축도 ································································································· 김석훈 목사
  Benediction 

* 표시는 일어섭시다(Please stand up if you are able).

예배위원   

 
                     * 교회학교 교사 - 임미엘(1부)

교  회  소  식 

*   환영 및 인사

    예배에 참석하신 모든 성도님들을 환영합니다. 
*   성가대가 준비되기까지 특송을 많이 신청해주세요.
*   예배 후 친교실에서 공동식사, 성도간의 교제가 있습니다.
    모든 순서 마친 후 운영위원들 모임이 있습니다.

오 늘 의  말 씀        

히브리서 11: 8~10

8   믿음으로 아브라함은 부르심을 받았을 때에 순종하여 장래의 유업으로 
    받을 땅에 나아갈새 갈 바를 알지 못하고 나아갔으며 
9   믿음으로 그가 이방의 땅에 있는 것 같이 약속의 땅에 거류하여 동일한 
    약속을 유업으로 함께 받은 이삭 및 야곱과 더불어 장막에 거하였으니 
10  이는 그가 하나님이 계획하시고 지으실 터가 있는 성을 바랐음이라 

Hebrews 11: 8-10

8   Abraham had faith and obeyed God. He was told to go to the 
land that God had said would be his, and he left for a country he 
had never seen. 9 Because Abraham had faith, he lived as a 
stranger in the promised land. He lived there in a tent, and so did 
Isaac and Jacob, who were later given the same promise. 
10  Abraham did this, because he was waiting for the eternal city 
that God had planned and built. 
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